Dematiaceous fungal sinusitis.
Six cases of dematiaceous fungal sinusitis are reported, together with a review of 33 other cases collated from a review of the English literature. The sinusitis was more often unilateral vs. bilateral. A characteristic serpiginous hyperdense intrasinus opacification, as well as sinus expansion with bone erosion, was often seen on CT scan. MRI scan showed lucent sinus cavities on T1 and T2 weighting. A comparison of surgical treatment vs. surgery with systemic antifungal therapy revealed decreased recurrence and complication statistics in the combined therapy group. There was a trend toward increased recurrence/persistence and complications associated with invasive histologic findings and only surgical treatment, but not statistically significant. At the present time, we recommend comprehensive surgical treatment followed by systemic antifungal therapy, though clinical judgment and individualization should occur. Future studies are planned to further define the disease entity and its therapy.